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LAWS OF IOWA.

('''lIAPTER 17.
WARDEN OF PENITENTIARY.
AN ACT to provide for the election of warden of the penitentiary.

B( if enacted L'y'thc OellcI"01 .·hsembly of the State of Iowa:
SECTION 1. Election. That the general assembly shall at the present
session, and at every session thereafter by joint convention, elect a warden
of the penitentiary who shall qualify according to law.
SEC. 2. Repeal. That so much of section three thousand one hundrl'd and
twenty-one, of the code as. provides for the appointment of the warden of
the penitentary by the govl'rnor be, and thc same is hereby repeal~d.
SEC. 3. Take effect. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its pUblication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa Republican.

Approved, January 14th, 1852.
I certify that the forE-going act was pu'blished in the Iowa Capital Reporter on the
Ulth Jan., and in the Iowa Republican on the 15th Jan., 1853.
GEO. W. McCLEARY,
Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 18.
WARREN COUNTY.
AN ACT to change the boundaries of Warren county.

Rl' it rnactu/ by tlle Gel/cral A.~scmbl.'J of tile State of /ou:a:
SECTION 1. Boundari~eserve. That thc following shall Ill' the boun·
uaries of Warren [41] county, to wit: beginning at the northwest corner of
~[arion county, thence west along the line dividing townships 77 and 78. t.o
the northwest corner of township 77 north of range 25 west, thence south
to the southwest corner of township 74 north of range 25 west, t.hence east
10 the southwest corner of Marion county, thence north to thE' place of beginning: provided, that all that part of township 77 north 'of rall~e No. 22
west, which lies north of the Des l\[oines river shall remain as a part of Polk
county.
SEC. 2. Take effect. This act shall tal{e effect and be in forN' from amI
after the first day of :March, A. D. 18:>a.

Approved, January 14th, 185:3.
CHAPTER 19.
JOHNSON COrNTY.
AX ACT to authorize the county judge of Johnson county to ind(>x the records of said
county.
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SECTIQX 1. Index. That the county judge of Johnson connt~· hl'. and he
hereb;y is. Ruthorizf'd to cause the records of said county to be indexed, and
10 pay for the same out of Ihe treasury of said county.
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